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C H A P. XXIV.
Of Pedantry.

IWas often, whenaBoy , wonderfully concern'dtofeei«
the Italian Farces a Pedant always brought in for tit\

i 'ool of the Play, and that the Title of Magißer was in tu
greater Reverence amongft us ; for being deliver'd up tu
their Tuition , what could I do lefs than to be jealous of
their Honour and Reputation ? I fought , I confefs, to ex-
cufe them by the natural Incompatibility betwixt the vul¬
gär Sort, and Men of a finer Thread , both in Judgment
and Knowledge, forafmuch as they go a quite contrary
Way to one another ■But in this, the Thing I moft ilumMel
at was, that the braveft Men were thofe who moft defpis'i
them 5 witnefs our famous Poet Du Beilay,

Mais je bay far für tout un fcavoir pedantefque *.
But of all Sorts of Learning , that
Of the Pedant I moft do hate.

And they usdtodofoin former Times ; for Plutarchkf,
that Gi iecian and Scholarwere Names of Reproach and;
Contempt amongft the Romans. But fince, with the bettei
Experience of Age, I find they had very great Reafonto;
do fo, and that magis magtios Clericos non funt magis mag®,
fapientesf . The greateß Clerks are not the nuifeß Men. W;
whence it ßiould come to pafs, that a Mind enrich'dwith
the Knowledge of fo many Things ßiould not becoroe
more quick and fpritely , and that a grofs and vulgär Ufri
derftanding fhouldyetinhabit there, without correäinga«!
improving itfelf , where all the Difcouffes and Judgmenü',
of the greateft Wits the World ever had are colieftc-danä|
ftor*d up, I am yet to feek . To admit fo many ftrang?
Conceptions, fo great and fo high Fancies, it is neceffary.

* Du Beilay. •j- Rabelais.
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fasa young Lady, and one of the greateft Princefles of the
Kingdom, faid once to me) that a Man's own be crowded,
and fqueez'd together into alefs Compafs, to make Room
for the other. I ftiould be apt to conclude, that as Phnts
are fufFocated and drown' d with too much Nourifhrnent,
and Lamps with too much Oil, fo is the afttve Part of the
Underftanding with too much Study and Matter , whichbe-
beingembarrais'd and confounded with the Diverfity of
Things, is depriv"d of the Force and Power to difengage it-
feif; and that by the Preffure of thr Weight , it is bovv'd,
fubjeäed, and rendred of no Ufe . But it isquite otherwife,
fora Soul ftretches and dilates itfelf proportionably as it
fills. And in the Examples of eider Times we fee, quite
contrary, Menvery proper for publick Bufinefs, great Cap-
tains, and great Statefmen, very learned withal ; whereas
thePhilofophers, a Sort of Men retir 'dfrom all publick Af¬
fairs, have been fometimes alfo deipis'd, and render'd con-
temptible by the comical Liberty of their own Times;
their Opinions and Singularity of Manners niaking them
appear, to Men of another Method of Living , ridiculous
andabfurd. Would you make them Judges of a Contro-
verfy of common Right , or of the Adlions of Men ? They
areready to take ituponthem , and ftraight begin to exa-
mine, if he has Life, if he has Motion , if Man be any other
than anOx ? What it is to do, and to fuffer? And what Ani-
mals, Law, and Juftice are ? Do they fpeak of the Magi-
fttates? 'Tis with a rude, irreverent , and indecent Liber¬
ty. Do they hear a Prince, or a King commended for his
Virtue? They make no more of him than of a Shepherd,
Goatherd, or Neatherd j a lazy Corydim, that bufies him-
felf only about milking and fhearing his Herds and Flocks,
and that after the rudert Manner . Do you repute any Man
the greater for being Lord of two thoufand Acres ofLand ?
They laugh at fuch a pitiful Pittance , as laying Claim
themfelves to the whole World for their Poffeffion. Do
you boaft of your Nobility and Blood, being. defcended
from feven rieh fucceffive Anceftors ? They will look up-
on you with an Eye of Contempt, as Men who have not
a right Idea of the univerfal Image of Nature , and that do
not confider how many Predeceflors every one of us has
had, Rieh, Poor, Kings , Slaves, Greeksand Barbarians^
AndthQughyqu were thefiftiethDefcent from Hei;cultJ,they
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242 Montaigne '* EJfays.
look upon it as a great Vanity , fo highly to value this.whici:
is only a Gift of Fortune . And even thusdid the vulgarSoit:
pf Men naufeate them, as Men ignorant of the Beginningol
Things , whereall Things were common, accufingthemofj
Prefumption and Infolence . ßut this Flatonuk Piüureisfari
difFerent from that thefe Pedants are prefented by: Fot|
thofe were envied for raifing themfelves above the comm«;
Sortof Men, for defpifing the ordinary Aitions and Office
of Life, forhaying affumeda particularand inimitableWäf
of living , and for ufing a certain Method of Bombaftail
obfolete Language, quite difFerent from the ordinaryWjj;
of Speäking : But thefe are contemn'd for being as matl
foelbw the ufua! Form , as incapable of pubjick Emplojv
ment , for ieading a Life, and conforming themfelves»
the mean and vile Manners pf the Vulgär . Odi komm,
igxava opera, Phihfopkica Sententia* . Ihate Men<wh) lA
like Philofiphen, bpt do ivorfe than the mofi flothful of Mit.
For what coneerns thofe true Philpfophefs, I malt lieeis
fay, that if they were great in Science, they were yet
much greater in A.dlipn. And, as it is faid of theG» :
inetrician of Syracufef , who having been diiturb'dff«\
his Contemplaticn , to put fome of hisSkill in Prafiicefaf
the Defcncc of his Co'üritry, that he fuddenly fet on Foo:I
dreadfuland prodigous Engines, and that wrouglit Effcflif
beyond all human Expedration ; hirnfejf notwitliftandiuji
difdain'd his own handy-work , thinking in this he fcad
piay 'd theMechanick , and violated the Dignit )' of his Art, |
of which thefe Performances of his, (though fo highly cry'd£
upby the publick Voice) he accöunted but trivial Expe":I
ments, and inferior Models : So they, whenever they ha" i
been put upon the Proof of Adlion, have been feen to Hjt
to fo high a Pitch , as made it very well appear, theirSptf,
wereftrangely elevated, and enrich'd with the Knowledg' T
of Things . But,fome of them feeing the Reins of Govern-j,
ment in the Hands of ignorant and unfkilful Men, hav<|
avoided all Places and Interell in the Management of Ari
fairs ; and he who demanded of Crates, How long it I
neceffary to philofophize , receiv'd this Anfwer, 'Till* ?
Armies (faid he) are no more commanded by Fools andj

? Pe .uvix.'t f Archimedss.
CoxcorflBS'
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Cexcombs. Heraclitus refign 'd the Royalty to his Brother;
and to the Ephefians, who reproach 'd him that he fpent his
Time in playing with Boys before the Temple ; Is it not
better, faid he, to da fo than to fit at the Reim of Affairs in
your Company? Others having their Imagination advanc 'd
above the Thoughts of the World and Fortune , have look 'd
lipon the Tribunals of Juftice , and even the Thrones of
Kings, with an Eye of Contempt and Scorn ; infomuch
that Empedoclesrefus 'd the Royalty that the Agrigentines of-
fer'd to him . Thaies, once inveighing in Difcourfe againft
the Pains and Care Men put themfelves to to become rieh,
was anfwer 'd by one in the Company , that he did like the
Fox, who found Fault with what he could not obtain.
Whereupon he had a Mind , for the Jeft ' s Sake , to fhew them
the contrarv j and having upon this Occafion for once
raade a Mufter of all his Wits , wholly to employ them in
the Service of Profit , he, fet aTraffick on Foot , which in
one Year brought him in greater Riehes than the moft ex-
perienced in that Trade could , with all their Induftry,
have raked together in the whole Courfe of their Lives.
That which Arißotle reports of fome who faid of him , A-
mxagoras, and others of"theirProfeffion , that they were wife
but not prudent , in not applying their Study to more pro¬
fitable Things (though I do not well digeft thisnice Diftinc-
tion) will not however ferve to exeufe my pedantick Sort of
Men; for to fee the low and neceffitous Fortune wherewith
they are content , we have rather Reafon to pronounce that
they are neither wife nor prudent . But letting this firft
Reafon alone , I think it better to fay , that this Inconve-
nience proeeeds from their applying themfelves the wrong
Way to the Study of Sciences ; and that after the Manner
weare inftruäed , it isnoWonderif neither theScholars nor
the Maliers become , though more learned , evef the wifer,
or more fit for Bufmefs . In piain Truth , the Cares and
Fxpence our Parents are at in our Education point at no¬
thing, but to furnifh our Heads with Knowledge ; but not
a VVord of Judgment and Virtue . Cry öut of one that
palles by, to the People , O ! what a learned ; and of ano-
tner, O ! what a good Man goes there ! They will not
fail to turn their Eyes , and addrefs their Refpedl to the
foimer. There fhould then be a third Crief , O thePup-
pies and Coxcombs ! JVIen are apt prefently to enquire,

L 4 Does.



144 Montaigne ' j Eßiys.
Does füch a one nnderftand Greek ? Is he a Critick it
Laiin ? Is he a Poet ? Or does he only pretend toProfe!
But whether he be grown better or more difcreet , whicl
are Quatities of greater Value and Concern , thofe aj:
never enquir 'd into j whereas , we fhould rather examk
who is bettet learned, than ivho is more learned . We only
toil and labour to ftuff the Memory , and in the meana'ie
leave the Confcience and the Underftanding unfurniM
and void . And , like Birds who fly Abroad , to foragefo:
Grain , bringit home in their Beak,without tafting it them-
felves , to feed their Young ; fo our Pedants go pickinj
Knowledge here and there , out of feveral Authors, acd
hold it at theTongue 'sEnd , only to fpit out , and dillrib*
it amongft their Pupils . And here I cannot but fmilett
think how I have paid myfelf in Ihewing the Foppery«
this kind of Learning , who myfelf am fo manifeft anfo
ample ; for, do I not the fame Thing thronghout almofl
this whole Treatife ? I go here and there , culling out«1
feveral Books the Sentences that beft pleafe me , not to keep
them (for I have no Memory to retain them in) but to trat
fplant them into this ; where , to fay the Truth , they are
110 more mine , than in their firft Places . We are, I con-;
ceive , knowing only in prefent Knowledge , and notatall.in what is paft , no more than in that which is to come.
B.ut the worft of it is, their Scholars and Pupils are no|
better nouriflYd by this kind of Infpiration ; it makesj?o deeper Impreffion upon them , than the other, tot
paffes from Hand to Hand , only to make a Shew, to be
tolerable Comparty , and to teil pretty Stories , like aCoun-terfeit Coin in Counters , of no other Ufe nor Value, tat
to reckon with , or to fet up at Cards . Afud alias kji
didieerunt , mm ipfi fecum. Non efl loquendum, ßd gA >'
nandum * ; they have leani 'd to /peak from others, not fr*
themfehiei. Speaking is not fo necejjary as G« « *!1
Ifature , to fliew that there is nothing barbarous wheKfhe has the fole Command , does oftentimes , in Nations
where Art has the leaft to do , caufe Produäions of Wit,
fuch as may rival the greateft Effefls of Art whatever.
As in Relation to what I am now fpeaking of, the

* Senec. Epiß . 105,
(Ol
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€M Proverb , derived from a Corn -pipe , is very quaint
and fubtle, Bouha prou bouba, was a remuda Ions dits
qiüem. You vmy bloHu tili your Eyes flart out ; but if once
you offer io ßiryour Fingers, you nill be at the Etid of your
Leffbn. We can fay, Cicero fays thus : that thefe were
the Manners of Pkto ; and that thefe are the very Words
of Arißotle : Bat what do we fay ourfelves that is our
own? What do we do ? What do we judge ? A Parrot
would fay as much as that . And this kind of Talk¬
ing puts me in Mind of that rieh Gentleman of Rome,
who had been folicitous , with very great Expence , ta
procure Men that were excellent in all Sorts of Science,
whom he had always attending his Perfon , to the End,
that when amongft his Friends , any Occafion feil out of
fpeaking of any Subjeft whatfoever , they might fupply
his Place, and be ready to prompt him , one with a Sen-
tence of Seneca, another with a Verfe of Homer, and fo
forth, every one aecording to his Talent ; and he fancied
this Knowledge to be his own , becaufe in the Heads of
thofe who lived upon his Bounty : As they alfo do, whofe
Learning confifts in having noble Libraries . I know one,
who, when I qneltion him aboat his Reading , he pre-
fently calls for a Book to fhew me , and dare not venture
to teil me fo much , as that he has Piles in his Pofteriors,
tili firlt he has confulted his Dißionary , what Piles and
Pofteriors are . We take other Men ' s Knowledge and Opi-
nions upon Truth , which is an idle and fuperficial Learn¬
ing : We muß make it our own . We are in this very
like him , who having Need of Fire , went to a Neigh-
bour's Houfe to fetch it ; and finding a very good one
there, fat down to warm himfelf , without remembering
to carry any with him Home . What Good does it do
«s to have the Stomach füll of Meat , if it does not digeft
and be incorporated with us, if it does not nourifh and
fupport us ? Can we imagine that Lucullus , whom Let¬
ters, without any Manner of Experience , made fo great
and fo exaft a Leader , learn ' d to be fo after this perfunclory
Männer ? We fuffer ourfelves to lean and rely fo very ftrong-
ty upon the Arm of another , that by fo doing we prejudice
our own Strength and Vigour . Would I fortify myfelf
againft the Fear of Death i It muft be at the Expence of
Seteca: Would I extradl Confolatkm for myfelf , or myFriendt
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Friend ? I borrow it from him , or Cicero; whereas I migtit;
have found it in myfelf , had I been trained up to makeUfe
of my own Reafon . I have no Tafte for this relative , men-
dicant , and precarious Underftanding ; for though we
could become learned by other Men 's Reading , I am ftin|
a Man can never be wife , but by his own Wifdom,

Mt &£ (T0(pi5"iiv ö'ris ix PoQüi *,

Who in his own Concern ' s not wife,
I that Man 's Wifdom do defpife:

From whence Ennius, Nequidquam fapere fapientcm, qui'm
fibi prodejfe nön quiret -f- ; That tuife Man knoiui notl>h<>
*who cannat profit hlmfelf by his Wifdom. Non enimfiA
randa nobis folum, fed fruenda fapientia eß %; For Wißm
is not only to be acquired, but enjoyed. Diomßus laugte!
at the Grammarians , who cudgelled their Brains tb enqairt
into the Miferies of UlyJJes, and were ignorant of their;
own ; atMußcians , who were fo exaä in tuning their Ii-
flruments , and never tur.ed their Manners ; and at Orators,
who Itudied to declare what was Juftice , but never took
Gare to do it . If the Mind be not better difpofed , if the|
Judgment be no better fettled , I had much rather Dp
Scholar had fpent hisTime at Tennis , for at leaft hisBodf
would by that Means be in better Exercife and Breath. Do
but obferve him when he comes back from School, after
fifteenor fixteenYears that he has been there , thereisno-
thing fo aukward and maladroit , fo unfit for Company«
Employment ; and all that you fhall find he has got, is, that
his Latin and Greek have only made him a greater andniori
conceited Coxcomb than when he went from hoi»e. Het
ihould bring his Soul replete with good Literature , andlie
brings it only fwelled and puffed up with vain and emptj
Shreds and Snatches of Learning : He has really nothang
more in him than he had before . Thefe Pedants of oars,
äs Plato fays of the Sophißs, their Coufm -Germans alt, F
of all Men living , they who moft pretend to be ufeful toj
Mankind , and wjho, alone , of all Men , not only dorrt
better , and improve what is committed to them , as aCar-

- "— ' f

* Prteoerb. Limb. f Cicero.Epiß . $ . I 7 . ex En»
t Cicero de Finib . I. 1.

pent«



;Of Peäantry. 147
penter or a Mafon would do, but make them much worfe,
and make them pay for being made fo to boct . If the Rule
which Pfotagoras propofed to bis Pupils were followed , ei-
ther that they fhould give him his own Demand , ordeclare
uponOath in the Temple how much they valued the Pro¬
fit they had received under hisTuition , and accordingly fa-
tisfy him ; our Pedagogues would find themfelves bafely
gravelled, efpecially if they were to be judged by the Tefti-
mony of my Experience . Our vulgär Perigordin Patois
does pleafantly call them , Pretenders to Learning , Lettre-
ferits, as a Man fhould fa.y, Letter -marked ; a Man ort
vvhom Letters have been ftamped by the Blow öf a Mallet;
and, in Truth , for the moft Part , they appear to have a
(oft Place in their Skulls , and to be ceprived even of com-
monSenfe. For you fee the Hufband -man and the Cobler
gofimply and honeftly about their Bufmefs, fpeaking only
of vvhat they know and uhderßand ; whereas thefe FeJIows,
to make Parade and to get Gpiniori , muftering this ndicu-
lous Knowledge of theirs , that /Wims and floats in the Su¬
perficies of the Brain , are perpetüally perplexing and en-
tangling themfelves in their own Ncnfenfe . They fpeak
fine Wbrds femetimes , ' eis true , but let fome body that is
wifer apply them . They arc wptiderfully well acquainted
withGalen, but not at all with the Difeafeof the Patient;
they have already ftunned you with a long ribble -röw of
Laws, but underfland nothing of the Cafe in Hand ; they
have the Theories of all Things , let who will put them in
Praftice. I have fat by , when a Friend of mine , in my own
Houfe, for Sport Sake , has with one of thefe Fellaws coun-
terfeiteda canting Galimatias , patched upof feveral Expref-
fions withoat Head or Tail , faving , that he now and then
interlarded here and there fome Terms that had Relation to
theirDjfpute , and held the Goxcomb in Play a whole Af-
temoon together , who , all the while , thought he had an-
fwered pertinently and learnedly to all his Objedtions . And
yet this was a Man of Letters and Reputation , and no worfe
than one of the long Robe.

V)ä Opatricius fangüis quos<vi<veve par eß
Occipili caco, poßica? occurrite fannee *.

* Perßits, Set . I,
O you
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O you Patrician Bioods, whofe Laws commend

To have your Heads from Retrofpeftion blind,
Take this poor Counfel of a faithful Friend,

Beware of having a Caldefebehind.

Whofoever (hall narrowly pry into, and thoroughly fifttlii
Sort of People, wherewith the World is fo peftered, ml
aslhavedone , find that , for the moft Part , theyneitlr
underiland others, nor themfelves ; and that theirMe»
ries are füll enough, *tis true, but the Judgment totallj
void and empty ; fome excepted, whofe own Nature in
of itfelf formed them into bettef Fafhion. As I have ob-
er a■ r »j ■ ferved for Example in Adrianus Turiuk,
feßtmony,/Adn - h fa . / de hef p roHanus furnebus . ^ .. ? T •than that of mere Learnmg only, antra
that , in my Opinion, the greateft Man that has been thefe
thoufand Years, had nothing at all in him of the Pedant,but
the Wearing of his Gown, and a little exterior Behavioir,
that could not be civilized tö the Garb , which are nothing:
I hate our People,who can worfe endure a pedantickModfl
than an ill -contrived Mind, and by the Leg a Man malte,
by his Behaviour, and even by the very Shape of his Boot,
will pretend to teil what Sort of Man he is. For witli»;
all this, there was not a more illuftrious and polite Soul!
Jiving upon Earth . I have often purpofely put him upon
Arguments quite Wide of his Profeffion, wherein I found
he had fo clear an Infight , fo quick an Apprehenfion,awi
fo folid a Judgment , that aMan would have thought he
had never praftiied any other Thing but Arms, andto
all his Life employ'd in Afläirs of State. And thefe are:
great and vigorous Natures;

Queis arte henigna,
Et melior luto finxit pr<ecordia Titan *

With greater Art whofe Mind
The Sun has made of Clay much more refin'd; \

that can keep themfelves uprightin Defiance of apedantict
Education . But it is not enough that our Education doss
not fpoil us; it muft moreover alter us for the better. Sora«

* Juven , Sat , 14. J
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of our Parliaments when they are to admit Oßkers , exa-
inine only their Talent of Learning j to which fome of the
others alfo add, the Trial of Underftanding , by aiking
their Judgment of fome Cafe in Law, of which the latter,
methinks, proceeds with the better Method : For, although
both are neceflary, and that it is very requifite they Ihould
be defedive in neither ; yet, in Truth , Knowledge is not
fo abfolutely neceffary as Judgment , and the laft may make
Shift without the other , but the other never without this,
For as the GreekVerfe fays,

'fl ; uTitn f̂ aStjai; w f-v »as<sr«£»j*.
Learning is nothing worth , if Wit
And Underftanding be not join ' d with it.

To vvhat Ufe ferves Learning , if the Underftanding be
away? Would to God, that , for the Good of our Judica«
ture, thofe Societies were as well furniftied with Under¬
ftanding and Confcience, as they are with Knowledge . Nott
Vitie, fed Scholz dicimus\ ; tue do-notßudy for the Service
of our future Life, but only for the prefent Ufe of the
School. Whereas we are not to tie Learning to the Soul,
but to work and incorporate them together ; not to tinöure
it only, but to give it a thorough and perfeä Dye ; but,
if it will not take Colour,and meliorate it 's imperfeä State,
we ßiould,without Doubt , do much better in letting it alone.
Learning is a dangerous Weapon, and very likely to wonnd
it'sMatter, if put into an aukward and unikilful Hand : Ut
fuerit melius non didiciffe, ß that it tuere better ne*ver to hatte
learned at all . And this, perhaps, is the Reafon why nei¬
ther we, nor indeed Chriftian Religion, require much
Learning in Women ; and that Francis, Duke of Britany,
Son of John the Fifth (one being talking with him about
his Marriage with Ifabella, the Daughter of Scotland, and
adding that fhe was homely bred, and without any Man¬
ner of Learning) made Anfwer, That he liked her the bet¬
ter, and that a Woman was wife enough, if lhe could di-
ftinguifh her Hulband 's Shirt and his Doublet . So that it
is not fo great a Wonder as fome People make of it , that
cur Anceftors had Letters in no greater Efteem, and that

* Menander in Gnom, f Stti. Epifi, 106. even
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even to this Day, they are but rarely met with in tk Privy-
Councils ofPrihces : If this End and Defign of acquitjij
Riches (which is the only Thing we propofe to ourfelves,l)jj
theMeans of Law, Phyfiele, Pedantry, and even Divinity:
itfelf ) did not uphold and keep them in Credit, youwouH,|
withoutDoubt , fee them as poor änd unregarded aseveij
And what Löfs would it be if they neither inftrucl usIi[
think well, nortodowell . Poßquam do£li prodierunt, hi
deßnunt; öfter ence they become learned, they eeafe Iik
good. All other Knowledge is hurtful to him, whob
not the Science of Honefty and Good-näture . But tfel
Reafon I glanced upon büt now, may it not alfo pro-
ceed from hence, that our.Study, having almoll no other
Aim but Profit, fewer of thofe, who by Nature are bot«
to Offices and Employments , rather of Glory than Gai«,
addift themfelves to Letters ; or for fo l'ittle a while(beiij
täken from their Studies before they can come to havearr/:
Tafte of them , to aProfeffion that has nothing to dowiik
Books) that there commonly remain no other to apply them¬
felves wholly to learningi bat People of mean Condition,
who in that only itudy to live, and havePrefermentonlyii
their Profpedl ; and by fuch People, whofe Souls are both;
by Nature and Education, and domeftick Example, oi
the bafeft Metal and Allay, the Fruits of Knowledge are!
not only immaturely gathered , but ill digefted, and deli-:
vered to their Pupils quite another Thing from what the; :
jhould be. For it is not the proper Bufinefs of Knowledge
to enlighten a Soul that is dark of itfelf ; nor to make ablind
Man to fee. Her Bufinefs is not. to find a Man Eyes, hu:
to guide, govern, and direft Iiis Steps, provided be hü\
föund Feet and ftraight Legs to go upon. Knowledgf
is an excellent Drug , but no Drug has Virtue enough
fö prefefve itfelf from Corruption and Decay, if * I
Veffel be tainted and impure wherein it is put to keep. ;
Such a one may have-a Sight clear and good enougb, whoI
looks afquint , and cönfequently fees.what is good, but|
does not follow it , and iees Knowledge , but makesnoUfcl
of it . Plato's principal Inftitution in his Republick, s |
to fit his Citizens with Emp'oyments fuitable to their Na-
ture . Nature can do all, und does all . Cripples are very[■
unfit forExercifes of the Body, and lame Souls for Ex«'- 1
eifes of the Mind , Degenerate and vulgär Souls areob- |, .■'■ <' . * - wortby*
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worthy of Philofophy . If we fee a Shoe -maker with his
Shoes out at theToes , we fay, ' tis no Wonder ; for , com-
monly, none go worfe ftiod than their Wives and they.
In like Manner , Experience does often prefent us a Phyfi-
cian worfe phyficked , a Divine worfe reformed , and fre-
cjuentlya Scholar of lefs SufRciency than another . Ariojtoof
Chks had anciently Reafon to fay , that Philofophers did
their Auditories harm , forafmuch as moft of the Souls pf
thofe that heard them were not capable of making any Be¬
ließt of their Inftruftions , and if they did not apply them
to ,good, would certainly apply them to ill : äaiirst ex A-
rißifpi, acerbos ex Zenonis Schola exire * . They gre <w effe-
minate Prodigals from the Scbool of Ariftippus , and Churls
and Cynkks from that of Zeno . In that excellent Insti¬
tution that Xenophon attributes to the Perßans , we find,
that they taught their Children Virtue , as other Nations
do Letters . Plato teils us, that the eldeft Son in their
Royal Succeffion was thus brought up ; as foon as he was
born he was delivered , not to Women , but toEunuchs of
the greateft Authority about their Kings for their Virtue,
whofe Charge it was to keep his Body healthful and in good,
Plight ; and after he came to feven Years of Age , to teach
him to ride , and to go a hunting ; when he arrived at
fourteen , he was transferred into the Hands of four Men,
the moft noted of the Kingdom for Wifdom , Juftice , Tem-
perance and Valour ; of which Number the firft was to
inftruft him in Religion , the fecond to be always upright
and fincere, the third to fubdue his Appetites and Defires,
ani .the fourth to defpife all Danger . 'Tis a Thing wor¬
thy of very great Confideration , that in that excellent,
and, inTruth , for it ' s Perfeftion , prodigious Form of civil
Government fet down by Lycurgus, though folicitous of
theEducation of Children , as athing of the greateft Con¬
cern, and even in the very Seat of the Mufes , he fhould
make fo little Mention of Learning ; as if their generous
Youths difdäining all other Subjeäion , but that of Virtue
only, ought to be fupplied , initead of Tutors to read to
them Arts and Sciences , with fuch Mäfters , as fhould
only inftrucl them in Valour , Prudence and juftice . An

* Cicero de Nat . Dsor . I. 2.
, Example
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Example that Plato has followed in his Laws ; the Manier|
of whofe Difcipline was to propound to them Queftions|
upon the Judgment of Men, and of their Aäions ; and\
if they commended or condemned this or that Perfon, Or:
Fa £l, they were to give a Reafon for fo doing : Ey which
Means, they at once fharpened their Underitanding, andf
becarae Ikillful in the Laws. Mandane, in Xenophtm, afkicj
lier Son Cyrushow he would do to learn Juftice, and the
other Virtues amongft the Medes, having left all his Ma¬
llers behind him in Perßa ? He made Anfwer, that he lad
learned thofe Things long fince ; that his Maller had often
made him a Judge of the Difterences among his School-
Fellöws, and had one Day whip'd him for giving a wrong
Sentence ; and thus it was : A great Boy in the Schoo],
Jiaving alittle fhort Caffock, by Force took a longer fron
another that was not fo tall as he, and gave him his owii
in Exchange ; whereupon I being appointed Judge of tie
Controverfy , gave Judgment , that 1 thought it bell either
of them fhould keep the Coat he had, for that they were
both better fitted with that of one another , than witli
their own : Upon which, my Malier told me Ihaddone
511, in that I had only confidered the Fitnefs and Decency|
of the Garments , whereas I ought to have confidered the|
Juftice of the Thing , which requires, that no one Ihouldj
have any Thing forcibly taken from him that is his own.
But it feems, poor Cyruswas whip'd for his Pains, as we \
are in ourVillages for forgetting the firft Aorill of ivit%. j
My Pedant muft make me a very learned Oration, ingenirtJ
demonßratkjo, before he can perluade me, that his Schooiis
like unto that . They knew how to go the readieft Way to j
Work : And feeing that Science, when moft rightly applied
and bell underllood, can do no more butteach usPrudence,
moral Honelly, and Refolution ; they thought fit to initiale
their Children with the Knowledge of Effefts, and to in-
Kruft them, not by Hear -fay and by Rote, but by the I
Experiment of Aftion , in lively forming and moulding
them ; not only by Words and Precepts, but chiefiy
Works and Examples ; to the End, it might not be a
Knowledge of the Mind only, but a Complexion anda i
Habit ; and not an Acquifition, but a natural Pofleffion.
One alking , to this Purpofe, Ageßkus, what he thought
naoft proper for Boys to learn ? What they ought to do j
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when they come to be Men, faid he. It is therefore nö
Wonder, if fuch an Inftitntion has produc'd fuchadmirable
Effefts. They us'd to go, ' tis faid, in the other Cities of
Greece, to enquire out Rhetoricians, Painters, and Mufick-
mafters; but in Laced&mon, Legiflators, Magiftrates, and
Generals of Armies , at Athensthey learn'd to fpeak well,
and here to do well ; there to difingage themfelves from a
fophiftical Argument , and to unravel Syllogifms j here to
evade the Baits and Allurements of Pleafure, and with a no¬
ble Courage and Refolution to confute and conquer the Me-
naces of Fortune and Death ; thofe cudgell'd their Brains a-
bout Words, thefe made it their Bufmefs to enquire into
Things; there was an eternal Babble of the Tongue, here a
continual Exercife of the Soul. And therefore it is nothing
ftrange, if,when Antipater demanded of them fifty Children
for Hoftages, they made Anfwer, quite contrary to what
we ihould do, That they would rather give him twice as
many füll grown Men, fo much did they value the Löfs of
their Country's Education. When Agefilauscourted Xeno-
}bmto fend his Children to Sparta to be bred, It isnot , faid
he, there to learn Logick or Rhetorick , but to be inftruft-
ed in the nobleft of all Sciences, namely, the Science to.
obey and to command. It is very pleafant to fee Socrates,
after his Manner, rallying Hippias, who recounts to him
whata World of Money he has got, efpecially in certain
little Villages of Sicily, by teaching Schoo!, and that he
got never a Penny at Sparta . What a fottifh and ftupid
People(fays Socrates) are they , without Senfe or Under-
ftanding, that make np Account either of Grammar , or
Poetry, and only bufy themfelves in ftudying the Genealo-
gies and Succeffions of their Kings, the Foundations. Rifes,
and Declenfions of States, and fuch Tales of a Tub ! After
which, having made Hippiasparticularly to acknowledge
the Excellency of their Form of publick Adminiitration,
and the Felicity and Virtue of their private Life, he
leaves him to guefs at the Conclufion he makes of the In-
utilities of his pedantick Arts. Examples have demon-
ftrated unto us, that in military Affairs, and all others of
the like aftive Nature , the Study of Sciences does more
foften and enervate the Courages of Men, than any way
fortify and incite them . The moft potent Empire that
at this Day appears to be in the whole World , is that ofVol. I. M the
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the Türks* a People equally inclin'd to the Eftimatlon of
Arms, and tbe Contempt of Letters . I lind Routewu
more valiant before Ihe grew fo learned ; and the nof
warlike Nations at this Time in Being, are the mot
Ignorant j of which the Scythians, Partbtans , and the
great Tamerlane, may ferve for fufficient Proof. When
the Gotbs over-ran Greece, the only Thing that preferv'd
all the Libraries from the Fire, was, that fome one
poffefs'd them with an Opinion, that they were to leavt:
this kind of Furniture entire co the Enemy, as being
moft proper to divert them from the Exercife of Ar»,
and to fix them to a lazy and fedentary Life . When ou
King Charles the Eighth , almoft without ftriking a Blow,,
faw himfelf poffefs'd of the Kingdom of Nafles, anda
confiderable Part of Tufeany, the Nobility about him«•
tributed this unexpedted Facility of Conqueft to this, I
that the Princes and Nobles of haly more ftudied to n-
4er themfelves ingenious and learned, than vigorous ani
warlike.

C H A P. XXV.
Of the Education of Children. Ti MadamDia-

na of Foix, Countefs of Gurfon.
INever yet faw that Father , but , let his Son be neverf»j

decrepid or deform'd, would notwithftandingownhini:)
Neverthelefs, if he were not totally befotted, and blinded
with his paternal AfFection, that he did not well enougl
difcern his Defeas : Notwithftanding all Defaults, he isf
Hill his. Juft fo do I , I fee better than any other, that all
I write are but the idle Whimfies of a Man that has only\.
nibbled upon the outward Cruft of Science in his Nonage,
and only retain'd a general and formlefs Image of them.
whohas got a little Snatch of every Thing , and nothing«
the whole a la mode de France ; For I know in general, tP
there is Aich aThing as Phyfick, a Knowledge in the I*
four Parts in Mathematicks , and, in Part, what all tbefe
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